
Male and Fciualc High Schools,
Greenwood, Abbeville S. C.

In urging the claims of the abovo Institutions to
public patronage, the Trustees present the follow-
ingconsiderations: Tiiey are located in u Village
well known for the purity of its water, the salu-
brity of its cliinuto, uudmoral character of its iuhabitantsThey uro designed to ulibrd a thorough
and extensive education, conducted upon religious
principles. They are supplied with chemical and
philosophical apparatus, u cabinet of minerals and
curiosities, and other means for illustration, in the
various ilenartii.enls of science. Thev Will ulwavs
bo furnished \vith teachers, for whoso competency
in every respect, is pledged I ho character of liio
Greenwood Association and of tho South Carolina
Presbytery.
Tho Trn. tees will spare no pains to render those

Institutions equal to any in the State ; and while
it is their aim to elevate the standard of education,
ample provision will be made lor the youngest pupil.A system of classification with regard to capacityand attainments will bo rigidly observed,
thereby rendering it important that pupils enter at
the beginning of the session. The scholastic year
will consist often months and bo divided into two
sessions: 1st commencing first Monday in February,.'2nd commencing second .Monday in .Inly.
Rales of Tuition arc as follows, per Mission:

MALE SCJIOOl.. j FE.UAI.E SCHOOL.
1st class, §>1^.00 | 1st class, $>15.00
I'd do 10.00 j 2d do

'

10.00
3d do li.00 | .'id do (5.00

l.Vi.-.. To.i mi

l'Yencli, 5.U0
Uto of Piano, 52.UU
Contingent, 50

Hi"Hoard at $8.00 per month, including firewoodand washing.
Trustees.

james gil.i.am. navil) i.esl.v.
john logan* e. k. calhoun.

john mclkk3.
Nov 3 3Utf

w'& 31mmx
1 he Trustees ot Alt. Carnu 1 4«ike pJ asure ill

announcing to the public that ihey have b<m
successful in securing the services of Mr. D.
W. G. TILLOTSOiV for the ensuing year.
The school to be conducted on the same plan
and at the same rates of lust year. Mr. Tillotsonis too well known as a first rate teacher
and disciplinarian lo give any further comments.Cheap bonrd can bi- had in the neighborhood.Tiie school will commence on the
first Monday in January"next*

Trustees..P. LeRoy, L. Covin, R. lJiady,P. Roger?:, J. Wells, P. Gray, S. Mor
rah, J. McCelvv, H. AicCelvy.
Nov 10

"

37 8t

Rail Road, or no Rail Road!
PEACE OR WAR!

M. STKAUfi^ Bn Cokoslnny,Elas received a large and splendid assortmentof tho following FIvKSM HOODS
which will be sold at very low prices.Brown and bleached shillings from 5 els up,Dodo sheetings 4t 12 1-2 4t

Fancy Prints from G 1-4 to 25 cents,
Furniture do " 8 w iL5 li

Mourning and second mourning Prints 10
cents up

Pluid Castillians and English Merinos,Black Alpacas from 30 cts up, *

" Bombazene,
Mourning rnous de lain 2o, 37 and 50 cts,Fancy "ci'd do do uo 18 o-i up,Tartan p)aid Shawls,
Scotch wool do
Ladies and Gents col'd kid and beaver
G loves,
do . do cravats and scarfs,do do silk and liiiencainbrick
H'dVfs.

Linen, Lawns, Silk and Satin.
ALSO,

French and English Hroadbtolh,
I have an article of French bl.tck broad

cloth at $5 per yard woiih 07 to
Cassimcres, Sattineta, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Linsoy,White, red, and yellow Flannel.

ALSO,
Plaid Ginghams, Checks, Catnbricks, muslins,cotton and worsted Hose, (white am!
black) from 12 1-2 up; Milts, caps, gloves,ribbons, tapes and braid, suspenders,

A full assortiwnl of Fancy Articles.
A large variety ol Full and Winter Caps,General Taylor Caps
Jtsuena V ista do
Palo Alto do and*
Churubusco do
HATS at any price a man cag ask, os I intendto sell out this article.
A- complete assortment of Shoes and Boot5,Bonnets, Groceries, Crockery and Drugs,Hardware, Perfumery., Segars and Tobao
co of the best kind, and a lull assortment at
very low prices.
Come and examine his splendid stock of

Goods before you buy elsewhere, and youwill find many articles not mentioned, and
the prices cheaper than you expected.Oct 27 35tf

LOST,On Mondfiv of f1n..r» o not xv munnn
J . - u uuv llJLiUi'vl/WALKING CANE, varnished black, either inthis village, or between this place and CedarSprings. Any information respecting it will bo

thankfully received, or the finder suitably rewarded.
. J. W. FRAZIER.Cedar Springs, Oct 27 35tf

NOTICE.
The subscriber offers bis plantation for sale,lying six miles Went of Abbeville Village onLittle River and Calhoun's Creek, containing065 acres, on which is * two story dwellingbouse, well finished : gin bouse, gin and cottonscrew, and all other necessary out buildings.Any further description is useless, athepurchaser will, of course, view the premises.For prompt payment, a good bargainmay be had if applied for soon.
Nov 24 39 4t J. J BARNETT

ESTRAYED
From the subscriber on Wednesday the 3d
of November, one red bay more jMIJLE, n
mark on each shou drr from the collar. Wouldbe thankful for any information pf said iuuludirected to Winter Seat, Eclgrefield.Nov 24 39 3t MARY A. HUNTER

**»,
A*

Qnmburg QVbucrtiscmcnts.!
FOWI.ITR & GOUHNG,

Ilamlnirr, S. C.
Would rrnppctfully inform ihrir friends nucl

n...,, ....ii., n...» 11.,,.. i
ii" jni'Mi'. ^ 1.11' iuiij « in u ( 11' y ii>iv r a^owviu

tod ilit'ins'Ivb together it) in tin*
town of IJninhnrg, S. 0., w in ro t'toy Miave on
hand ami expect constantly to rocuivoa care-

lully s-'leot.ed stock of all articles usually kept
in t In* Grocery Inn-, oiz;
Harr^in^, Rope, Twine. Sugar?, Oo'kos,

r? U;jC >11. AIiicliriI
Salt, Nails. Iron. IUmv, iu«r ('hain*. &« .

besides Nee i\>.Shoes, IJIar.kcts, i.insays,!vi';s< \v. I'iaMs Osnahur^,
Ii .-m-'i{)*ni, li its, WaggonJ":i«hil*'S, Hri.lie.s ainj

\\ lit) > . tS;o. iVc. i^c.
All of which tiny oiler at t i:#* much reduced
market prices, and will at ail times having
country produce. J()li.\ W". FOU' 1,1*111.

K. (i. GOLDLXU.
n..«. T .tt

?Jont'V Savi'd is as iiooJ as jiuiicy Laniwi,"
Aul itnu: it thr time to sure it!

'l'o all purchasers of I>KY (!()()US, wc say that
it you wish to make money, rail and be convinced
ol" 11 ics fact, that by purchasing of us, you will bo
making money by saving it. We have a good assortmentof iiis»-t of f I to articles found in a Dry
Good Store, and prices suited to the pre.-oi'.t time,
an will b;» see n by a list of a few articles:

(.'a^hnierfs 'J'i to t;'-2 l-:2 cents per jard,
IWitslin de Laines tiO toil? 1 -:2 cts per yard,
Ginghams l.> I»> .'J7 cents,
Alp:icea* TA 1-3 to S; I
Calicoes t> 1-1 to :2.~>,
1 iiiicn ilaudkercliie>s 1:2 1-52 to $1.00,
I<ud;es* cotton Hose 1:2 I-J2 to 50 cents.

Also, a good assortment of heavy Wool Shawls,
fashionable and rich, from i~41 to ?;?<»; .Muslin
do Inline, silk and worsted Shawls, very low. In
Tickings, bleached and brown I iomopuus, wc arc
not to be beat.

It is useless to enumerate articles and prices, one
call v. ill satisfy the purchaser that we htsvc spoken
tho truth, and that litis is the nlac" to make moncv.

Respectfully, 'I'. S. S'i'll.ij.M.W,
At ilio old stand of J. O. 1J. Ford.

Hamburg, ,\uv :24 3Dlin

WATCi J I3S *

Repaired in tI»o best manner, and on reasonable*
terms, at tho e.-lablWwneni on Co.itro-strcet, rtr.ceutly oceupiiii 1»v A. Li. N

JOHN CUIMAIir.V.
Hamburg, Oct 27 ."5 .'Jm
"

I )UN 15A
Having removed from t!io Brick Store formerlyoccupied by tbein, tothnvtow next |)r. J.

Stokes, and nearly opposite? tbeir old stand,
Hamburg, S. C,

Arc now rcccivitnr, und will contimm to rn.

| ceive, heavy supplies o( the following Goods,
which they oil r to thoir friends ami the pubilie tT' nenilly, at tlio lovvrst m:»rket prices,
SUGARS. New Orleans, Muscovado,

Porto Rico, Clarified, Double Rcliticd, Loaf,
crash'd and powdered.

!. COFFEE. Prime dark gr<*on Rio, coinjmon do., Cuba St. Domingo, Prime old Gov!eminent Java.
.

'

BAGGING, A heavy stock of Kentucky,ami other kinds of American manufacture, lo!grther with a f ur stork of Dundee and Gunnv
ROPE. Kentucky. Jnip. M:»ni!!a and

To»v, from Jt to jj inch.
S.\LT. Lnrge Charleston Sacks and

Blown.
.MOLASSES. Cuba, N-;w Orleans and

Sugar House; a superior article of Syrup.TEAS. Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial andBlack.
IK U.N. Ol all sizes, a!:-o a "rood assort'

ment of Hoop and Band Iron, German and
Cast Sle« I, Nail Rods, &.0 ; Nails of all sizes.

I CHAIRS. Ma pi'*, Windsor, Cane Scut,
Children's Office. Rockin« and Nurse.
l'OWDEli. FFF Dupont's Blasting,Eagle, Sporting, and Kentucky Rifle Powder.

ALSO,
A heavy stock of Saddles, Bridles Marlinif»a]> s, Halter Chains, Drawing Chains, Wee.din^f IIo. s, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles ltice, Soaps, Tobacco of various
brands, llats and Caps ot different grades
s:nil shapes, Boola and ShOes, Sole, Upper' and Harness Leather, a superior lot ot Kip
and Calf -kins, pure White Lead, warrant«d;
Window G!.i=s 7X9, 8X!0, 10X12, 12X14,
best quality N^jrio Blankets 9 to 12-4 Bed
Blankets, Osnaburgs Cotlon Yarn, all numbers,bleached and brown Doiu stii: Goods,
heavy and !i<*!it Ivers- vs, Buck* ts, Tubs SuirnrCans, Measures, Brass bound Pails. Shot
of all sizes. Lend, Biue Stone, Copperas,Saltpetre, Gin_r« r, Pepper, Spice, Shoe Thread,Colton and Wool Curds, Cocoa Dippers,Brooms, Wagon Boxes, Grindstones, Cast|inj/s or Hollow-Ware, I\"os. I, 2 and 3 Mack^
crel, Bedstead:*, Thomaslon Lime, &e. &-c.] Sept 15 29 tf

_.,

Ware-House and Commission
BUSINESS.

iiam nun a, s.'c.
The subscribers having leased

/ A fcSft f !,#» lV;ir/> Hnncn in Hi>.hIh.»..
lut' ly occupied by Smith & BonS*Ss£,<£s$ZZ$bsou,for 3 years, under tin: firm of

Rainey & Tajruurl. Tin y offer their uerviccs
to their friends Hud tbo public generally, in
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, nud Produce of all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MERCHANDIZE,and Purchasing Goods to Order,&-c.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share of public patrona
Their House will be open on the first Sopteniberfor the transaction of husiwps.

JOHNSON RAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

Juno 23, 1817. 17 tf
oo-'j['lie Hamburg' Journal will copy the

above until fnrfhnr «ril»'r>a

NOTICE.
I will be at E. Trible's, Est]., on tin? 20th, 21st
and 22nd of Dcccmber next, and at Abbuvillo
Court House on the 23rd, for the purpose of
collecting the debts due the Estate of Joshua
Meachum, deceased. All those indebted to
said Estate, will do well to call and see me on
one of the above named da vs.

JAMES MEACUUM,Executor.N. B. I will sell the Lands of said Estate
privately, to suit purchasers, on either of theabove named days. - J. M.', Ex'or,Nov 17 38 ' 4t

f

*1

i)aml»irg jlbocvtisctncnts.
uk.vioval7

Wmi. ticicliam & Co.
Ilave reiii> ved l heir slock of Dry Goods to
the store under llio American Hotel, (late
11 u!.bard's whore it is their purpose to keep

a lull assortment of
Anii'vicaii, V-Vciicii ;ii9j|

DltY GOODS.
W u^inl'l «*i!?-» tint! /iitintHiiiiil u tn r/»lftrn nnr
... ......... ,,,,o v ...... ......

thanks lo our numerous friends for the very
littoral (>.*«t milage bestowed on us for the last
six yen is, and would solicit, u continuance of
their favors.
We would nlso iuvi'c Jill persons buyitig

Pry Goods in Ilaichnrg, who are not ulr< atly
on our list of customers, to give us a trial.
Our stock will consist ol a much larger and

more neral assortim-nt than we have heretoforekept. We will ah o continue to keep
our usual assort ui'mt of C \ li PETTLNG.
OIL CLOTH, V LOO It MATTING
1 jO.\ i\ KTS, and Lidio.s' and Childrens*
{Si lUF.S.

i\ J J..Just received a full assortment, of
.ill numbers of 1) U T C II 15 O L T I i\* G
CLOTHS, which, together with ail urticl-'S
in our line, will hi; sold as low as they can be
procured in Ilauiburg or Augusta,

WM. KETC1IAM & CO.
Hamburg, Aug II 124 tf

j To 1 ho Luhlic.
Tii" undersigned would respectfully nnnounce
ro Travellers and persons visiting llainlxirjf,
that lie lias taken lor a term o! years, the 1 H>TKL,lon<r known as IIUBUARD'S AMI]RICANIJOTRIj, which it is his purpose to

keep as such a 11 *» is«; should he kep-, and wil
only promise lo all who favur him with a call
thai he will do ail iti his power to pi. ase; and
when' as much Comfort i>nd Quiet may he
oxnectod as can he found at anv l'uhlie 1 lou.se.
A cartful and attentive Hostler will be

kept constantly in the Stable, and Iloises
shall be alti-nth-d to in a way that shall give
entire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

VV'AI. KETCH AM.
Hamburg, Aug H 24tf

A CAIO).
The undersigned ml urns h'-r most grateful
acknowledgm*-ms for the liberal patronage
lonjf bestowed upon lu'r, and tukes «»r«-at pleasurein n commending to her friends and formerpatrons, Mr. YVM. KETUllAM, m
whose management oft he House she Ins the
utmost confidence, and would solicit for him a
continuance of their favors.

SAItAIJ 1IUI3I3ARD.

WAR lv i ? (> ITS ? : AND C( )M
MISSION BCSISISS.Iliiinljurg, S. C.

Tlio faih-seriber hers leave to his friends and
lite public j;i!HM-ulIy» that he wiil continue 1 ?»o
\Y.\un-Horst: imd Commission iJcsiMiss, at tiio

.'ho uonvi nienee of
this establishment i:: too will known to require
much comment. Cotton or other I'roducc once in
store ciui be put on the Hail Road without the additionalexpense of drayage, &c.; whieh is certainlyan item worth notice, both to merchants and

J planters.
My charges will be as reasonable as other like

concerns in the place, and tne usual facilities given
to tl»o«® who zv.vly give mo I'.eiij

sept 15 29"3m U. AI. ROGERS.

Ware11 ousvj and Factorage.
^- The subscribers have purf& Jwfc',aSl<l from Nalhou Ij. Gritlin,
Esq., the Cotton Warehouse in
Hamburg, recently occupied by

Dr. J. F. Griffin. und formerly by Messrs.
If T. lofTlTU c.11 ciliml.irl fit «l»r» r..~t nf

the Hill, anil immediately at the head of the
main business street. From i's superior lo:cation, and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from tlx?
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high freshets.

Turn- propose to carry on exclusively the
'WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FACjTO 11AGE BUSINESS, under tlie firm o
GEIGER & l'AUTLOW.
Having ong»g«-d an experienced and comIpeten I assistant, in addition t.o their own perisonnl attention, and poss* ssing means to

make liberal advances on produce consigned
ti\ their lu«r/.Kw«-.-«»

cos 10 Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTOIV,i KLOUR, BACON, and oilier PRODUCE.
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING

| MERCHANDISE. Tind PURCHASING
GOODS lo ORDER.

W. VV. GE1GI5R.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

June9 15 Gini

NOTICE.
j The subscriber offers for sale his PLANTA;TION, lyinir within half a mile of this place,j containing GOO acres. On the premises are
a two story framed Dwelling, framed NegroHouses, a new framed Gin House, and a new
and excellent Screw attached, witn other out1buildings, such ae nrc common on plantations,Two hundred and fifty acres at least of the
land is uneleart'd and finely timbered ; a quantityol that part cleared is very productiveland, and most of the uncleared is of a verypood quality. Tlio price will ho moderate.
Persons wishing to purchase, will apply to the
subscriber on the premise's.

JAMES S. WILSON.
Abbeville C. H., Sept 15 . 29 3w

I
The State of South Carolina,

AIHtHVII.L.12 DISTRICT IN F.tiUITY.
William P. Rembert, Geo. L. Holmes and

wife, v. Rebecca llembert, widow, and
others, heirs of Samuel Rembert, dee'd.
.BUI for Partition.

It appearing lo the Court that Rcbecca Reimbert,Mary H M Rembert, Louisa -'Rembert,
Samuel S Humbert, Jncob Moon and Har*
rift M. his wife, Lewellin C Rembert, John P
Trozvant and Louisa R his wife, Jainea A
Rembert, John W Pope, Miller and
Louisa his wife, Judith Pope and Mariah Pei«
cy Pope, Defendants, reside without <he limits
of iliiH State; Ordered, that the said Dofeudunt'sdo appear and |51<ad, Answer, or demur
to the said Bill within three i^nontlis j'roin tbis
da to, or the said Bill will be tnli^n pro confos-
so against.them. HL A^Qfti^S, C. E.
Oom'rs office, Nov 6, 1847 37 3m

LANDS FOR SALE. I
Tlio subscriber oilers for hale two tracts of lurid ly-
in}; in Abbeville District; one tract oil tlio inuin
road leading from the Court Houses of Anderson,
l'ickon* and («rcciivillo to I lauibur^, ono mile from
1.V1 1* I 1 I" t i- .1 1I
I'jiijn'iicm lino, iiuiuut'i «u ucrt'h uiu* iiiuumiiiu, uuu

hail' woodland, tbc other in a high state of cultiva-
tion. Ti.o buildings are good and conveniently
situated; a two-story dwelling house ami yawl!
biiiidings'ns kitchen, also, barn, gin-house,
&c, 'I'lio Homestead Tract, on main road from
Abbeville Village to Cambridge, one and a half
miles below C«ieenwood; acres, seven hundred

land sixty; cleared land two bundred ami sixty
acres, balance in woods: tbis tract is well improved,a largo two-story dwelling bouse, outbuildingsas baru, stables, gin liousu, suitably situated
and in good condition. JJ-.itb tracts in close prox:iinity Willi tbi> route now Ixing surveyed as the
branch of the C-obiuibia and tJrcenviHo Kail Jioad.
l'ersons wishing to purchase will call and see me

as I am anxious to sell. J. V. Ij. 1'AUTIiOW.
Oel i>U :m lUt

r. 11... ,v ... \' / / ..
I / '» ' t ft It HI t H r 11 f ft m It M «../ jU r .>»>

' Tl is seldom (hat \v«> str p out of «»iir way to 110.
1 either for pnisc or censure, the various ndver|tisi d specific.! of the day : and coidd we behove ill
tlie truth of ail the certificates which arc published
in favor of sonic of them, there would he no call
for our praise certainly. IJwt from a personal
knowledge of their virtue, we are willing to record
our unsolicited testimony in favor of l)r. I lull's
Worm Lozenges: they being in our opinion ;m injf. llilde remedy for that banc of childhood.worms.
Safe in their cp'-ration, easily administered, and
what to iis is n great re-commendation in a niediIcine for children, they are not nauseating, but ac.tually pleasant to the taste. We have used them
in a number of cases in our family, and in each and
every case with complete success; and we take
pleasure in recommending them to our patrons and
friends, not Only as a cure for worms, but as it tho)rough and easily administered cathartic or purtfit'live medicine, where such is needed, or where
worm:-! arc suspected.
The above medicine is for sale at the. Drug Store

and at the l'ost (Mice. [Nov 3? liu

BoiVks.
IS. B3. & W A. Ws-jrclSssw

r -i II i 1* i i- ii \
nave aimed 10 ineir usuat siock 01 .tciiodi

Books, a considerable collection ol" w.luajblnMISCKLLANCors WOLJKS, viz:
Present t's Conquest ot* i *« rsi,
.Napoleon ami liis Marshall*,
Carlvle's French Revolution,
Fremont's Oregon,
I ,i(e ami Campaigns of Napi.-k-on,
Taylor and his Cienerals,
Alexieo and her Military ('hiefmins,
( i( l Smith's View of'the World,
Complete Works ol Byron (illustrated)

u Joseph us.

Milton and Younir, (handsome edition)
(lold.-mith';* Natural Iii.~tor\\
A splrii'JiJ en*!v (»l Slrik'pcare in 7 vols..

ALSO,
Maps of Mexico,

,l I nil<*<l Slates.
Cap and Letter Paper, line and beautiful

j !>iil< t Paper, ami h'uvrih pes, Uold ami
Steel Pens, «kc.

Oct. o tf

The State of South Carolina.
AHBKVILMi DI.STIMCT,

John O. Wilson, applicant, v. Robert A
Wilson and others..Panil ion m Ordinary.

It Appearing io my satisfaction that Mr L5ulIger and Jane his wife, Thos Lcsly and Susan
his wife, Joseph Lealy and Mary liio wile,parII1nf o r. intl 1i/\nl ( li n I i mit a r» f
tn o xj ~i \j li \* »* ii i of ii r-iu". » iiiiuiii ui<; iijijiic uj

this State: Ordered tluit they do appear and
o!ij"ct to the division or sale of the Ileal Esitaste of Alexander Wilson, dee'd on or before
the first day of February next, or their eonsentto the game will be entered of record.

DAVID LESLY,
Nov 10, 1817 30 3m Ordinary.

Tlio State of Soulli Carolina,
AV.I5KVILM: Dt^i'Ktiir IX ICQUITV.

William Campbell, vs. deo. A. Miller,
Adm'r. &< ., John T. Heron and M:iry
T. Herp»n.-jjf-Bill. for Relief and Injunction,

It appearing to my satisfaction' 11 in t John T
Heron and Mary T Ileron, two of the Defen
dants in the above ease, are absent from and
r(\sme Dpynnu mo iimna ot litis Mate; un
motion, ordered, that they do npp«'ar find
pi-Mid, ftiiPWL'r or demur to said Bill, within

j three month from tin.* publication hereof, or
said Bill will he taken pro conicsso against
them.

II. A. JO.\r:S, i*. A. n.
Corn'rs. office, Nov. 15 1817.

nRSTiiAY^TOTICeT
Loyvis Pylcs toils before me a bay mare
Mf'T T71 in 1 l i <"> 1 1 i
in \; IJJJ, u » ui yt.-a I S i i, 1 o nil mis mill u

half high, shouldeis marked from being
hurt with gear and white hair has come
out on them; has a small white spot on the
loin. Appraised . at forty dollars, Said
mule may be found at the residence of
Lewis Pyles, about ten miles north of Due
West, and 2 1-2 miles above Scuflletown.

W. P. JVIAFITIN, Magistrate.
Doc 1 40 3m

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Robert Richey, dee'd
by note or aeconnt, ore requested to make
payment on or before tlin <?5th ol this month.
Dec 1 40 3t J.B. RICHEY, Adm'r

CITATION.
Whereas, Nathaniel Henderson applies o mo
to jyrant him Lettrs of Administration on
the Estate of Shaderick Henderson,deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite the kindred and
creditors of the deceased to appear before me
in the Court ofOrdinary on the 20th instant,
to shew cause why said administration should
not be granted. Given under mv hand Sd
Dec., 1847 DAVID LESLY,Dec 8 41 lnr , Ordinary.

CITATION. '

Whereas, Samuel Donald applies to mo to
prant him Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Win. Mitchell, dee'd : These are
therefore, to cite the kindred and creditors
of the deceased to appear before me on the
20th of December instant, to show cause whysaid administration should not be granted.G/ven under njy hand this 3d December,1847 - DAVID LfESI^Y, '

Dec 8 41 lw Ordinary

\
\

C A N 1) I D AT E S .

F O 11 T AX COLLECTOR.
We are authorized to announce JOHN M.

GOLDING as a candidate lor Tux Collector
at. the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce JAMRS

M. CALVERT, «s a candidate tor TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of Cupt. E. C. MARTIN,

lniiounco liini as a candidate for TAX COLLECITOIt, at the next ensuing election.
Tho friends of V\ 1LL1AM J. HAM'MOIST),take pleasure in announcing him a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.

Tin* Friends of JOSEPH S. 1"). W15TM1EllA Ll. announce him as a Candidate for
TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

iHiiy uiiiiuuiiv': iniii >i« u cniiumuie IOT
the office of Tax Collector al the ensuingelection.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

hi in us a «: ;i 11 «1; rl;t t« * for re-election to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingele< tiou.
We aro authorised to nnnounco JOIIN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at tlie ne.\l election.

j The friends of EZEK1EL T1UBLE
announce him as a candidate for the office of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce. T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

ri V f ili _.i 1 /1 f

± no emtio <-)i ootuu Carolina.
AlilJEVILLK UISTIXICT.

j In the Court oj Common Picas.
J:imes Cochruu v Jiuncs Fish..Attachmi'at.
The Plaintiff in tins case haying (ilcd Insi (]« «;Int<-it:on in tlie Cbrk's office this day: And

the d« fendant Iniviiijf neitln r wife or attorneyknown to l><: in this ISll«*. Ordered that said
d< fi/ndunt do plead to tin; said declaration
wilInn a year and a. day from this dat<rv\isejudgment by default will be awarded
u<ruiiist him T P SPllililN, C. C, P.

j ^Clerk's Oflicc 29th April IS<17 ly 14

Notice to Absentees.
Exparie.. Win. Harmon*, appl't., vs. the

! loirs, ol (ico. Burmore, dec'd.,et ol.
j It nppvariny to tny satisfaction that the heirs
of Ciforjfo Duruiorc, deceased, the heirs of
Peter Bannore, deceased,and the heirs of Asa
Franklin, deceased, Defendants, (names not
known) reside without tin: limits of the Slate:
ll is therefore order <1, that they do appear
and object to lht_* division or sale of tiie Ileal
list'ite of James Darinon*, deceased, on or
before 'he first Monday in January, or
their cutis*.iiL io the same wiii be eiiterfg* ot
record. DAVID LESLY, O. A, D.

i S' pt 20, IS 17 30 13w

iVnfirm in Aliment Hoir.
It appearing to my satisfaction, tfiat William
^ right, one of the Ikirs and children of John
NVright, deceased, is absent from this Stale.
Notice is hereby given to the said William
Wright, that application has been made to
the Ordinary under the act of Assembly of
18li lor a part ofihe proceeds of sale of the
real estate to pay the dibts. as the assets of
personalty are deficient to §>97.76, atid that
you be and appear at Abbeville C. II. on or
before the first of January, IS4S, to shew
cause »»hy so much of the fund or proceeds of
sale oi land should not be so applied, or your
consent will be entered of record as confes1sed. Given under my hand this 2'Jd Septem|ber, lis 17 DAN ID LESLY, O. A. U.

si pt ^9 3112t
" ~ "
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The Daily National Whig,
Is published in the city of Washington, every
day at three o'clock, P. M., Sundays excep!ted, and served to subscrib. rs in the City, ut
the Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria,and in Baltimore the same evening, at
Oj cents a week, payable to the sole agent of
the Whig, G. L. Gilchrest, Esqr, or I113 orider. Il is also mailed to any piirt of the Uni|ted States lor $-1 per annum, or -$2 for 6
months, pnyahle in advance.
The National Whig is u hut its name indicates,It speaks the sentiments of the Whig

party of the Union on every question of publicpolicy. It advocates the election to the
Pri sideiiey of Zuchary Taylor, subject to tho
decision ol a "Whig National Convention. It
makes war to the knife upuii all the measures
and ae'.s of the Administration deemed to be
adverse to the interests of the country, and
exposes without fear or favor the corruptions
ol the party in power. Its colums are open
to every man in the country, for the dibcusjsion of political or any other questions.

In addition to politics, n large space in the
National Whig will be devoted to publica*
tions upon Agriculture, Mechanics, and oiher

j useful arts, Science in genera], Law, Medicine,Statistics, &.c. Choice specimens qf
American and For» ign Literature will also
be given, including Reviews, &c. A weeklylint of the Patents issu.d by the Patent Office
will likewise b«? published.the whole forming
a complete family newspaper.
The Weekly National Whig, one of the

largest newspapers in the United. States, is
made up frofn I he columns ot the Daily.tional Whig, and is published evqry Saturdayfor the low price of $2 per annum, payable in
advance. A double sheet of right pages will
be given whenever the press o! matter shall
justify it. ' '

TheMemoirs of Gonernl Taylor, writteto
oxprepsly for the National Whig-, are in couran
of publication. They commenced with^tfiesccond number, a large number .of copies,ofwhich have been printed, to supply calls forback numbers. ji

, CHS. W. FfiNT^N, '

.' Proprieler oj the National Whig.Aug. '.'5, [Prs. bill JffSb] ' 26 6tiT

|" j" NOTICE.
I have left all my notes and accounts in...toehands ol Thomson & Fair. Those |naebtedto me will confer a favor by making Davment
to them immediately. "^Iv-"iiJOHNSONRAMEY.'Oct 20 86 diSL&fia
.; 1 1 . . _ 1 ! i. JI »

FOR SALE.
A noat BUGGY can be had at a Very r^ducrdprico fejr applying at this office. " fOofJID SH


